
ERICH WILLIAM MERRILL, 84, died on Sunday, April 20, 2008 after
a short illness.   Mr. Merrill was an Army officer and a lawyer.  Blessed with
a warm, enthusiastic personality and a positive outlook, he found something
interesting in everyone he met and every experience he had.  One of his
personal philosophies was “let the rough side drag,” which he attributed to an
Ole Miss history professor.  He graduated from Olive Branch High School,
where he was quarterback of the football team.  He received his
undergraduate degree from the University of Mississippi, where he was a
member of ATO fraternity.  He served as a Second Lieutenant in the Army in
World War II in the 42d Infantry Division, 222rd Regiment, leading a rifle
platoon through combat in France and Germany.  He received a Silver Star
for gallantry in action.  After the war he received a law degree from Harvard
University College of Law, where he served as an editor of the Harvard Law
Review.  He clerked for Sixth Circuit Judge John Martin and then practiced
law in Memphis until his retirement in 2001. He received the Sam Myar
award from the Memphis Bar Association in 1964 for community service.  A
member of Lindenwood Christian Church, Mr. Merrill sang in the Chancel
Choir, taught an adult Sunday School class, and served as an elder and board
member.  He was a member of  Kiwanis, the Economic Club, and the
University Club.  He enjoyed tennis, playing the piano, walking the dog,
ballroom dancing, travel, and snow skiing even into his 70's.  He is survived
by his wife of 52 years, Irma Waddell Merrill, and his three children and their
spouses: Erich and Laura Merrill of Portland, Oregon; George and Irma
Merrill Stratton of Memphis; and Pauline T. Merrill, M.D., and Chris Foster
of Chicago, Illinois, and Niantic, Connecticut.  He leaves two grandchildren,
Erich W. Merrill, III, and Alexandra P. Merrill, and three step grandchildren,
Christopher Foster, Jr., Julia Foster, and Katie Stratton.  A memorial service
will be held at Lindenwood, 2400 Union Avenue, Memphis, on Thursday,
April 24 at  noon, with visitation to follow.  The family requests that any
memorials be sent to Lindenwood Christian Church, the Memphis Humane
Society, or a charity of the donor’s choice.


